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363. 
/ 
Tricuspid valvular replacement with starr-Edwards ball valve was performed in two 
patients with acquired valvular diseases. 
First case is 24 year old male, who had rheumatic bivalvular disease. Replacement 
was performed of both mitral and tricuspid valves. 
Second白 seis 16 y回 rold boy who had isolated tsicuspid insufficiency due toβ－ 
hemolytic streptococcal sepsis. 
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6,300，へ7 トクリット値 49%.栓球数 13.2x104，出
血時間4分30秒，凝固時間8分30秒プロトロンヒ’ン1時
間は20.6秒lζ延長．血清賞痘指数11，コバルト反応4,












図4 症例 1 術前胸部X線






た.Kay Crり引型人工心肺を使用し， BlooJStream 
o附 lingで31℃ lζ休温をさげてお乙なった．流量は 3
I/min.，人工心Jli充填lとは M11mitol(20%) 500 cc. 





































図7 症例 l 切除僧弁帽
表1 症例 1 術後動脈血ガス分圧， pH及びTidalVolume K.K. 24才，合， MSI+TI
[ I pH Po2 Pco2 I Tidal Volume 




4th P<>,t<>p. Day 
5th Postop. Day 
7th Postop. Day 
11th Postop. Day 
14th p，同tりpDay 
18th Postop. Day 
I I附 02 j 7.41 ~~Hg) ~~mHg) I 
40% 02 I 7.49 242 46.2 
100% 02 . 7.476 375 45.7 
Air Spont. R町 I 7.46 69 51 
40% 02 7.513 
Air Spont. R町. I 7.495 
40% Oo 
























































黄痘指数 1, コバルト反応 5, カドミウム反応 6,
BSP詰験30分値 10%，腎クリアランス試験 ef.RPF 





Record of cardiac catheterization 
Pressures （皿Hg)
sjdfedfmJ02問問
RA * 12 12.78 
RV if 14 11.29 
。f 36 5 14 11.75 
PAmain 37 , 14 22 12.99 
rPA 32 20 24 I 12.54 
rPCホ＊ 25 
FA 20.40 
本 s 28 y 5 d 11 
＊＊ s 34 d 20 
Cardiac output 2.94 I/min 
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図13 症例2 術前心電図
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Kay-Cross型人工心肺で， BloodStream Cooling ICよ
り体温を31°CIζさげ， 305分の体外循環をおこなった．








































図20 症例2 術前後のRISADilution Curveの
比較
R.C.G. EXAMI~仏TION
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